
POLAND 
-4.tfl_J! 
~ Jl!I., , 

'PMPe a::-;;:.....,.;-~-fu-nsee hundrld tbousa,,d slave 

J~,-_, .. ~~-:JH_, ~. 
labo n Poland ) mis was stated today before the U,N. 

General Assembly - by Dr. Korowicz, who was formerly a member 

You •ill recall how 
of the Polish delegation to the U.N. / Dr. Korowtcz lett his 

colleagues, and asked for asylum in this country. And now he 

reveals some of the facts about the Red tyranny 1n Polam. 

He says that the slave laborers are held in more 

than seventy camps. He maintains also, that there 11 nothing 

secret about 1t. "Slave labor camps are," as he puts it, JI 

_ , 

''maintained openly and officially by the regime." Which means, 

that the Polish people generally lmow that the system exists. 

sa7s that 
Dr.· Korow1cz/'-•--• the best way to get rid : ot 

/ 

.that evil present Red olisb 
/ 11h11 system - would be to get rid ot ·the/goverrnent. 

Which be 
/ admits ■l'C.71AU is not likely. • . - . . ., •1•-.rM•■• 

'lihe next best thing, l. . - - . . . - . to keep the issue alive 

before world opinion. 

At the same u.N• meeting, the British Minister of 

State gave his answer to V1sh1nsky -- about that Bermuda 

... 
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meeting. Selwyn Lloyd declared: "we have no objection to 

Nr. Mao Tse-tung visiting Moscow to discuss common problems 

with Mr. Malelilov. " So, in Lloyd I s answer to V1shinsky, 

the Soviets ha•e no reason to protest against the meeting ot 

Eisenhower, Churchill and Laniel. 



IORTH KOREA 

North Korea sigru1 an economic agreement with Red 

d 
China. Today, Peiping Radio announce~ that the agreement was 

signed by the Chinese Foreign Minister and by North Korean 

Premier, Kim Il Sung. The treaty, to run for ten years. 

Its teru - China erases the North Korean War debt, and promi1e1 

the North Koreans over three hundred ■illion dollars• worth ot 

material for reconstruction. 

The Chinese-North Korean pact ia regarded in the 

Weit aa a cause of tension. Thia, because it indicates that 

Mao Tae-tung wants to dominate Korth Korea tor at least another 

ten years. The U.N. had hoped tor the unification ot all Korea. 

this outs . 
But ~/North Korea & 1 oft econ011lcally from the South. 

~ DOW ~••2•• fhe penlnaulaJcould be un1t1ed only under a Red regt■e. 

And this the West refuses to accept. 



umo-CHINA 

I 
prodding deep 

n Indo-China, French patrols are/Slt»lftllrtf-.,~ 

into the Jungle • ILia trying to make contact w1 th loyal 

natives who are moving down from near the Chinese border. 

says loyal 
A dispatch trom Hano1/,_.t ■ 1 that a link-up or ~he/forces 

would bar the Reds from invading Laos. Last year, the rebels 

~~ · t.he oit.7 that province, and almost reached its capital)~ 

'-t- Luang-Prabang. The French strategy now 1a to contact the 

loyalists - so that a detense line can be held all along the 

front • f l I e 1 

In the aeantime, French planes are smashing at the 

Red division marching toward Laos. Bombers blasting at the 

Red columns with high explosives, in an atte■pt to stop the 

~ division. The Hanoi dispatch adds that the C01111unists have 

begun their first open attack on the B.lddhist rel1~1on. The 

AU, L I 
Reda calling on Buddhists to abandnon theirA _tg? - ~o kill 

monkst!anL o burn down pagodas~ The Red Radio cbiirges t ~t 

Buddhism has, in its words, "drugged the people and lowered 
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their fi hting instincts.• So the radio urges the 

Indo-Chinese to destroy their t emples, and attack all 

aeabers of the priesthood. So, the Reds are challenging 

the do■ inant religion. of the Orient -- the doctrine of 

Buddha, the Enlightened One, who taught five centuries 

before Christ. 



DRUOS 

Communist China is helping the narcotics trade in 

this country. Today, Commissioner Harry Anslinger told a Senate 

Sub-Committee that sailors bring heroin in atter they have been 

cruising in Par Eastern waters. Anslinger added that Mao 

Tae-Tung's regime is making the drug available to the narcotics 

a viscioua trade 
trade,/which, in the Connissioner•s words, "lives on the slow 

murder of its customers." He stated that a single sailor can 

Whicb_ 
bring in a pound or heroin. /2 aw•• •ans Mat the sale ot 

► even though many 1110ggler11 _!!:! caught. The 

9 a:J I 1 • 1pdrl1 n t ..._ ■ 1 lld&I ar,x 

the 
dot 

to create drug-addicts in the free world. 



I gum 

Queen Elizabeth the Second is on her way around 

the world. The British monarch left London today, aboard a 
$( • 

stratocruiaer(- bound for Gander. From there she •11 take off --- --
re'l of the Coaaonwealth ana 

tor Bel'llllda - the first step 1n her tou?Y;klu I J ••~ • •••• 1 

dminiona. 

her. 
The Duke or Edinburgh is wit~ 

I 
'ffle people 

ot Lomon cheered the■ along the route trca Buck1nghaa .Palace 

to the airport. Sir Winston Churchill was on ham to aay 

good-bye. And then the Queen am her consort were otr on the 

firat trans-Atlantic flight eve~ made by a British acweretp. 

/o 
...,, be gone tor six monthaj- due h0118 next Nay. 



ARABIA 

The recent death of King Ibn Saud raised the 
-- t- . "1•• 

question ofAhCM his successor would run Saudi Arabia. The new 

Kin&, Saud Ibn Abdel Aziz. How does the new King intend to 

-~ ~ a-8-~t'~ ~~e:. 
carry on,1',_ M ••• 111 h I sunsoM Isla ••11· rather_,f oourae! 

~ ,.. I• 

Well, part of the answer canes in an exchange or 

cables between King Saud and U.P.Correspondent Walter Collins. 

Tbe U.P. man cabled the King f'roa Cpiro. And the annera cue 

back through the Saudi-Arabian Ellbasey in Cairo. 

The rirst thirg .. at the King states, is that bl 

wants to continue friendship with the Weat - hia attitude being 

the sue aa that or hie rather. Also, Saudi-Arabia still 

welcomes roreign oil c011panies - wants them to come in and 

exploit those vast petrolewa re1oorce1 of the Arabian peninsula. 

Walter Collins asked the King ,about C01111Un18t 

propaganda in Saudi-Arabia. To this the Arabian monarch replied: 

"There is no evdience of c01111unist or other propaganda." He 

added that he will not allow propaganda to be spread in his 

Arabian domain. 
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When King Sau~d was asked for a general ata•ent 

on policy, he replied that there is no reason for bia 

to make any changes in doaestic or foreign affairs. 

In other words, he'll follow the line laid down by hi• 

father, that great-desert warrior Abdul Aziz Inb Saud. 

And that's the latest froa the King of that vast 

desert land - which includes so ■uch of the world'• oil. 



DT•P S ,ca F 11.¥1£•4 111101 e d r •• foJ J twine 6e i\a pl 

lliUl!Q!lll 

President Eiaenbower thiak1 that Aaerican1 

should follow the code of - Wild Bill Hickock. The 

, itnti-Defa■ ation League. That J ewieh 

pre1ented hi■ •1th ita award for 

the citation praising Mr. Eiaenh 

fifty-three -

for, what it calla 

•a life de•oted to the further nee of freedoa.• 

Afterward, the P~ 

do 
Be pointed out that A■eri ana ,-.. not haTe to fear an7 

accu1er - because no can be thrown into jail without 

rea1on. And it waa ere that be aentioned tbet faaoua 

Marshall daya, lilc Bill Hickock. WiJ.d Bm 

was once r. Eiaenbower•• bo■e town of 

Abilene. And the P~eaident, Hickock'• 

code•••• •Meet anyone face to face with who■ you 

disagree - but don't sneak up be~ind hi■.• 

The P~esident applies that frontier code to 
'!ill 

preaent circuastancea. And he aays that Americana~ 
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alway• be eafe froa character a•••••inatioa or ely 

1ccu1ation1, as long as no one can sneak up behind 

thea. Aa Y~. Eiaenhower aeea it, the spirit of 

lild Bill Hickock ia atill alive today. 



Wil a,1cs;i Wifii£1 -=z?M« 2ntv 'MHWV:1NIM6TW ... , 1111 

In le• York, the Canadian Miniater for 

External Affair• N 11 11811 al l&.......,.au:Aa&ulb 

Lester Pearaos; calla on the fr•• world to 

aaintain the right• and libertiea of the individual. B• 

declared that we au1t not allow indiacriainat• 

accuaationa, becauae that ia to pla7 the Coaaaniat aau. 

I• auat, •• he put it, •de1tro7 Coaauniet con1pirac7 

without de1cendin1 to Coaauniat tactic ■ and procedure.• 

The Canadian Mini ■ter ■poke after oae Canadiam 
. 

paper bad declared that he i• the obJect of an laericaa 

••••ar.• Th• char&•, a result of Canadian retuaal to 

let American inveatiaatora speak to Igor Gousenko - the 

■an whose confeaaion helped break the Soviet 1p7 rin& 11 

la1hington. 

t}.• I••• new■paper 
A. 

lllai~ter Bowever,/Mester Pear■on did not refer to 

report. Be aiaplJ atated that the fr•• 

world aust not allow any revelation of Coaauniet 

conapirae7 to endanger Deaocratic freedoa. 



BISS 

Today, the Federal Parole Board again rejected an 

application for parole - from Alger Biss; the foraer 

State De partment official serving a sentence int.be I 

federal prison at Lewisburg, ennsylvania. Be went in 

ln Nineteen Fifty-One - convicted of perjury,followin& 

the revelations aade by Whittaker Chambers. 

Last Noveaber, bis application was turned down. 

And now the Chairaan of the Parole Board says that it 

still staD41. 

Even without a parole, Alger Bisi will be re

leased autoaatically a year froa bow - with hia tiae 

cut because of hia good behavior. - B•'• described a1 

a •model prisoner•. 



oftEDLEASE 

aa71 
A dispatch from Kansas City/I Ff .sea the 

I 

search for the Greenlease kidnap money is still on. The police 

trying to find out what happened to that three humred thousand 

dollars - still unaccounted for. In St.Louis, Police Chiet 

o•connell says - he will ask the federal authorities tor 

permission to question I 5 Hall - who will be executed on 

December Eighteenth. 

Hall haa ae·nt a message to the rather ot Bobby 

in wbiob 
Greenleaae .; I I 1 17 ! . ii£ I t according to ... report. I , 

lie 
--.repeated that he does not know anything about the miaain& 

aoney. /p 
tlioe ■ 12 t:cL1e11tenant Louis Shoulders will be 

questioned a.gain. Shoulders arrested Hall in the first place. 

, Then . .., during the search tor the money, •resigned. Now, the 
• 

police announce that he will be interrogated again - to see if 

he knows anything mof&•••• II& • rx 



AQID 

In Toronto nineteen persons were showered with 

chemical. But not intentionally. \ trolley crashe4 

into a turck loaded with caustic soda. The front 

windows of the trolley were shattered, and the soda 

poured in. The passengers were spattered; aany burned 

on their bands and faces; and the oheaioal ate throuah 

heaTy winter clothing. Soae were teaporaril7 blinde4, 

and screams could be heard a block awa7: 

When the passena•r• struggled to get out, the7 

found the doors jammed by the craah. Private car• 

and ta■i• were ooamandeered, to take th• injure• to 

hospitals. 



That bi& auto race in Mexico ia o•er - the 

dri•e along alaoat two tbouaand ail•• of twiatin&, 

buap7 road fro■ Southern lexico to Juar11 on the Rio 

Grandt. And the bi&&••t ■onty winner - Chuck 

St•••naon of Lynwood, California, ~.:a 'Ji. •on firat 

Wiianial 
pl a in the unliaited Stock Car DiTiaionj ~!••••I• 
11,•J•llllfYY'lllllllllllllliil'llllll•IJllllifflll~ 

twenty-ti•• thouaand dollara. 

Th• winner in th• unli■ited Sport• Car 

Di•iaion - Juan Fan&io of Argentina, ,•if ca■• in firat, 

••en though h• didn't win a ain&l• lap. ln interestin1 

aide i11ue - rangio won a personal bet of ten tbouaand 

took 
dollars. Be alao/- oTer ae••nteen thouaand dollars 

in prize ■oney. 

The race fatalities. ? p;: 

I p three dri•era and aix apectatora. 

1111 ¥1111#-,YYY •• INrJSZl"W "IIM••rzt• t 1 11za11s1tlf'aNJW!IW' __ v v ll 

.................. ,.. .................. .Y 



subetitute gQAl 

Billy the lid ia back at hia bo■e in 
J.A 1)01~ 

/1 ll 1l: II&• Tb• Navy ■ascot, wildly cheered by 

aid-ehipaen when be was returned by the Ar•J• 

Last ni&ht, Billy the Twelfth, waa at le1t 

Point.. 

ent.ered the I••• Ball during dinner - and received a 

.. 1 .... 
loacl/ 3 11 fro■ th• cadeta. 

~ 

It••• all part of the hi&h-Jink1 leadin& up 

to next Saturda7•1 football a••• - th• annual claah 

betwee,r■J and M6 laYJ. Th• two acade■i•• baYe 

often tried to kidnap on• another'• aaacot• but thi• 11 

the firat ti•• that t•• lavy goat baa ever been at leet 

Point before the bi&&•••· 

lben the prank wae over, the Aray aent 81117 

the Twelfth back - in th• care orJ...r.t. Col. · lh•n he 
- Yike -

turned Billy-the-Jl'welftb over to bi• real ·owner•, th• 

Lt.-Col. remarked: •ror seven bour• I'•• played aid• 

to a goat - and felt like an ass.• Mtt•w,r--· 


